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Tbe Morehead City Baa ball team

IP joo owt at pleti par me. '

.. C. K. Slotkb. UoM Sports oa the Lake !fcar New UEQEUd man! A- -which was receoll challenged Jjy the
New Bena aiaa will be np Thursday

The Suprnna court has granted voun
Fuller, convicted of murder at Favtlc-ville-

a new trial.

Aaother Sad Bog.
Sunday morning, when Mr. A. L. Brj-s-

of Pollocksville. srose he found that
his bird dog had gcjiic mad; and was
tearing around near ilu- house biting at
the bushes and tni. Kwry symptom ol

hydrophobia was present, frothing month

"HOW to auk money, U to tY it and Bene Eagles, Alligator. Deer

aaa Bear,har Toor msdictM from Mace'i Drug morning ( Memorial Day ) and a match
gam will be played between the twoBtoic and mv 3. A triI will eoo- - "Xair Little Ho. k. Ark . i

up a Iioum' ami oik- - ot tln-- i i

ill it with small isi to .iivv

Vila's l.iinHl
ra nlini--

HI the -- U.:i.
Tioc you. . J " tf. na a ten o coc as me Fair groanda. Tbe lakes that lie a few miles Irom the

mare will be a nee exnioition game line of the A. 4. X. C. R.B. a little beJUST KECEIVEDA lot of Umhtnt
played at the Pair grounds this afternoon

aw i lied tongue, ti . Mr.Iln: promptly
got h,s gun and en. led the animal's lite,
fortuiiely lx fore he ba h id any oppor

low New Berne are attractive spots forand CbocoUtt wler it W. D. Barring- -

ot tiie disi.1.
oniinonwcnl coi.u.undei K. lley. un-

able to gH railroad ti..nsp,i-tatioi- i tcio
IV'.s MoiiK-s- . la.. contemplating ilonl. li

at tt will be between the reg.ton p.

nlar bum, Capt David Poy, and a picked tunity to hue any one.
the lovers of the rod ihd gnn.

Their characteristics are told in
tportamrns, book that have a national cir

MACHINE and lund made brick In any "ITthe thousand ii.cn down the M --

river .m rills.aioe by Capt C, J. McSorley.qnntilj fur mta.

'!$( Cbao. Rbixubtbih,
It is astonishing Imw many dogs have

been uoiii" mad lab ly mid in view of tiiis
fad it is a wise a t t citv rouncils to

culation, and we iloubt not that manv ofCealig tad doing
our own citizens could go to these pul:Measra. L. J. Moore, and P. M. PearWHEN Bora xin la oaed according to.

' iliractlona, a third of tba labor' and the lished aorks ami facts about theseaall, went up to Kington to attend Supc
oiat of aoap In ordinary washing it taved

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

t ol. K. I. Hall ot W.lm.ngtoii
liave coinman of the I oiit.sleritc veteran
ot Rdcijli ii the laving lb
comer sione ol the Xorib ( arolin m m

anient to the .nlo .l.ii.l. 'I h.
to take place Tiio.-da- Mav

The Miss Virginia Ivirallclic. pn-.-

the ( J.kI.U-h- s of l.iU-rt- :n the I'lui.eie ph..

nor court. Mr. fearaall will remain bunting ami fishing resort to which thev
arc conipur itive strangers though they liettunpto free at J. P. Tajlor'a. Stirring upTradethere while bis professional duties re

n quire extra iirerrinii.nis to Ik- taken
through the su'wiiM.imu Uginnin, i

no lunger.
A curious hydnijvhnhiu ms

I'ami -i 11 range. A cow being the ani-

mal effected The Times (if that place

within about a 'loz'n inilei of theK Nice lot of mall bama and ahoaldera quire his presence. Mr. Moore will
come back borne each evening returningat W. D. SarriDgton'a. I ftcity.

1Two viit :u le to one of them the morning.TRY GaaklU'i Cream Drink, tbey arc
tells it thus:line. Nothing but pore crmra oaed in

contingent of Coxey"- - aiinv. the M
sengrr nays nearly a v.-- m
tningloii, ls'lo.

The I'nivcrMtv of North ( ii..iiu

Mr. J. V. Hints, left for Kinston to Lakes last week hy yon ; people on
pleasure bent. Tie t n t m each case wascanvau for Thb Journal while court in

A few da ago Mr. Rufus Mnzingo
noticed one of his cane s acting in a very

making them. Orange, Pineapple, Vanilla,
Rtrawburr;, Raspberry and Bananaa. Also

In progress.Ioa Cream Soria. tt. peculiar manner, bellowing, nn I trying
rn tight cvcrvThing. Siiiseipicntlv theVrVTDid Mrt K. Mark, and" child,

made from I'o.uk L.ville, near which g

BMh4 f tein vwMded.- - a joonwy of
about seven miles leing required for them
l'i reach their destination.

. JUST Received a fine lot of Bananaa at case devclooed into hydrophobia of thewent up to Kinston to visit relative.J. R. Pakeik, Jk. most pronounced nature, anil the cowMr. Sam'l Smallwood and family Ml lied in convulsions It is not knownThe lake ebnsen was the one designaI HAVE Inst received acew lo; of Spring

tbe l'niversit ot Virginia ,n a l

saline at I.vn. hbnrg. 'a.. on I'rala
--core of I to J.

There an- ihv ol ib, ( o,
at Washington, J). (

. Pl.iti
hraska. KlisraU'th. N. .1.. prmgiiel
Valparaiso. In.l.. Iloinest,-,,!- .
lH-- Moines, la., all making for tin
lal step-- . At Springfield. Mo i

('lav gave the arniv .'.i n pon
llonr.

on the steamer Nease to visit relatives in that the eon was i r billcn bv a madand Summer aamplea from Wanamaker West Setauket, L. I. log."ted na Cat-fis- h lake, which lies near ti e

boundary line of Craven and Jones& Brown, Philadelphia, and samples of Tust, In,ip:Mr. W. II. Potter, who has been visitsilk Vesta. They are cheap at the times
Proposed Convict Farm For Iloyer.are bard. Come and look at them. ing relatives in the city lett for lmtne in

-- 1,,;,It is a body ot water ittserviii!; of a letJacob HABTsnsLD, with J. B. Holland
l "i'.'V-rl.-- A

We clip the following item from theBoston.
& Co., No. 18 Pollock St. Morganton Herald as seat to it by its

I! deigh Concoionclent.
open, si

,e ill'City Eltctions.DID you know that all krnds or repair

ter title, being five miles wide, ami
eight long slid abounding in tine iMi
along with a few of tlie kin. I which

would lead a stringer to supp isc

The voting yesterday was light. Thework conld be done at Hulls Mros. uun
Smith Shops. Reasonable prices and following are the results:

.1satisfaction gnaraotced.

'..!. W. C. P. P.iivkcnridge
congirsssional eanijiaign nt
Kentucky, on Saturday the
large auilicn. e i.iitliei'ed from
Stale. Many of the audiein
tillers and

to ha e Uvti -- .11 1.

thought hit p.ivh damaged
U'ttcr class,--- He openly ,y.

askisl tor no condonation.

were its principle inhabitants.
The first of the trip alluded to whs by

FOR COtmCtLMKN.

1st. Ward J. E. Latham. 82.
2d. Ward F. Ulrich. 77.
8d. Ward U. J. Lovick, 60.

LOCAL NEWS. il.a fishing party of young ladies and gentle
men. This party consisted of Messrs.
Alonzo Bryan, and John Bender ol l'ol- -4th. Ward Virgil Crawford, co)., 86,

"There are ,0"i0 convicts now at work
on lao three i'arms on Roanoke. This is
all that are nec le there unless the Mate
had more mules. One hundred and lifly
muli s are now there.

" This Summer 'iovu-io- Carr, Super-
intendent Leizir and the directors will
visit the lands near Dover on the Atlanta
and North Carolina railroad, and ex-

amine them with an eye i using them
as l:i in s Tlmy ate not swamp lauds as
is generally le lieved. It would seem
much better to use I t State's own lauds
' Iran to pay high rents to private parties,
specialh on so treacherous a -- feaui as
1! 01 ike.

ti

Is Not so A ery Hard

when we make
scattering, 8

tbe iiimi-ter- s' iini-.i-

to him.
The article on N

NEW AD VER TISEMENT3.
Howarti.
C. E. Slover If you Owe Me.

E. W. Smallwood General Hardware.

locksville. Miss Maggie Hunter of Ilavc-lock- ;

Mrs. Hortcnse White of Crontan:flth. Ward Isaac Wayne Eubanks, col, Me'h
.listn. of the present day in165, S. R. Ball, 22. Mrs Matttie, Simpson of Riverdule and

Small Pig Hams,

CHOICE

BREAKFAST

STRIPS

d f: HeMisses Hattio Washburn and Selina V .vCustom House Supplies for Revenue Tickets and boxes were at the polling tug loriiNAi, which we o
Christian A.lvo.a.e -- In.vv itihVtssels. of Pollocksville.

Thev spent the la y at the lake and

places for the voters to give an expression
ot opinions as to whether they favored
buying or renting the water works. Very

and healthy condition ol that .let
lion in) the Sta'e. li- - n

learning, both male and female. Hsecured a good supply ot perch, robins,
etc. One of the vouug ladies: Missfew availed themselves of the oppartuni eniuocr.iled make a l.u-g- r h- -t than t

not posted would impose, but a in

"The Slate owns the Atlantic and
and North Carolina railway and could
easily build hi . in li rouls throie'h the
farms."

'1'was tort uuatej?) enough to catch :i catly to express ineir views, DM as lur as INDUCEMENTt ion is being sial ic: lo iiav e til
was sohwn the sentiment is almost entire fish so large that it took the stjen'-t- of other - a female college at Raleigh.

one of the young men to gel Imn out ol fi AND
ly in favor of buying. The vote was ai
follows: ll -the water.

ileci'le.l upon ins will
collegi s for that .dim. h
college s and the high sell IIIMr. Allen Bender a brother of Mrs.1st Ward For buying, 45; for renting,

5. John Render ran a deer into the lake ami Small Shoulders.

The steamer Neuse is now ahead on
the largest cargo of truck for this season.
Her cargo on this lino yesterday was
2,800 packages.

Tbe Atlantic and New Berne Hose
Reel Teams were out last night with their
reels, practicing throwing watr from the
hydrants.

Our hardware merchants are looking
out for desirable kinds of dog muzzles in
contemplation ol the city ordinance
which is expected to pass requiring their
use.

Bears have been catching hogs badly
nearPolloksviUe lately and young men of
that neighborhood plan to have a big bear
hunt at an early day with a view both to

2d. Ward For buying. 68; renting, 4 the hoys put out, alter him wilh their
1 opposed to either; 1 in favor of buying WETHAT DOat actual cost, and one'at not over $45,000

boat to knock him In the hen I with their
oars, uot having guns along but he was
two swift lor them and got away. The8d. Ward For buying 40; renting;2.

If the Slate is going to keep on the
binning business, it seems reasonable to
suppose that it would be hotter for it lo

do so on its own land than on leased binds
hut it appears to us that a still better
way is to put the convicts on the roads.
A thousand men well mcil, coulil do good
serv ice in this resju-- t.

KIN WON CORRESPONDENCE

Supei i r Court Attendance, and The
Hiisiuess lteforc il.

Cittit fir this con itv enlivened lure
tld-- morning with .Indue IJrown, presidi-
ng-

S il or Allen and the following- at

day passed pleasantly ami all went home
Honors to a New Berne Boy.

pu ts ol the Stale.
The Charlotte News tells the following;

"When the Presbyterian Orph j.agi
here, its first mm-ite- Here three

girls, named Propsi uho bad been
doued by their niollii-r- After ll -

plcmage was inoved, the ,,f the
children, Minnie, was suit to the

College at Aslu-vill- by Mr. R. p,.

Alexander, who had 1k.11 a uiev , In r

and who paid her expen-e- s then-- A

wealthy northern lady mw her in the col-

lege, became attached to b r and secuied
her as a conipanioii for heis, f and two
daughters. They are to spend the

in Europe, anil will spend the wint-
ers in New York. She is with an evcel!- -

well satisfied with the strip.
Mr. Clias. A. Scott, the fifteen year old Friday afternoon seven young men

son of our townsman Mr. S. H. Scott, is went to tlielake for u hunt, camping
there all night and beginning early
Saturday morning.

making for hi n,8elf a fine record at the
State Agricultural arfl Mechanical Col-

lege in which he is a student in his first
lessening the annoyance and having some

Their lun began though, about us soon . C. Hamsexciting sport at the same time.
as they arrived. An eagle s nest wasA howitzer has been shipped to Ral

baiulo
espied up a tree wliose branches over
hung the waters of the lake and Mr. John

eigh by the New Berne division of the
Naval Reserves, and with it tbe salutes

cut family, and from an
phan has taken her place
of New York.

year.
When the es9ay contest occurred at

Christmas, he won first honors and a
gold medal with his literary production
upon Agriculture, and now in the annual
declamatory contest which came off last

torneys present, viz:
II. E. Shaw. J.atd'atigo: L. .1. Moore,

New Heme; T. C. Woolen. Snow Hill;
I). M. Hardy. Plato Collins.
X. .1. Rouse. YV. 1. Pollock. .1. Q. .lack- -

KVEKYHODY
Is Astonished

AND PEOPLE WHO
Buy Are

Immensely

Pleased.

will be fired every half hour during May
Pritchard resolved to have the young eag-

les and heroically mounted the tree. All

Beautifuliy Cured,

only I 2 I "2ors
22nd, in the Capitol squnre, quite near " "Tis not the ( loth. - yyhi, h inthe others laid down their weapons andthe Confederate monument. The foun Friday night, he has asrain won the

lleil
I Ol-

io - the

C" i V i

Miont.
Now

them.

dation of the monument was finished victory and added another golil mednl to

son, A. .1. Loltin. I). 10. I'err, ('. II.
IJrown. Sol. Allen and A. T. Hill of
Kinston.

Tic re is .pule a docket of petty offen-
ses, however there is one ease of man-
slaughter. State v Karnest Jones, for

Saturday. bis laurels.

man, ml they help." - A non.

Ifats, (Jlothos ami Shoes
lizeti men cannot do wi
We've got to have Vm.
we want your trade on

The eootest was open to all the stud-At the earnest solicitation ot many
ente ot the college and fifteen tried killing Herbert Russ. Also the ea.se of
to achieve the honors. Out of the num

friends who wish to take the cheap trip to
Wilmington the managers of the excursion
have postponed it to Tuesday of next
week, the date first chosen being too close
to memorial day for convenience of pre

ber, Mr. Scott's lending competitor was
Mr. Paul Stanly, of Goldsboro, of the

became so ardently interested in watch-(- l
is movements that the swilt apprjacli of

another very much interested parly was
passed unnoticed by all. This was the old
eagle.

Tlio first intimation any one had of his
presenco was when he swooped
down upon Mr. Pritchard and planted
his talons in his clothing at his shoulder.
Mr. Pritchard instantly t!i-c- up
both hands to ward off the attack
of the powerful bird, and as hu
loosed his hold upon the tree the eagle
pulled him over so far that he lost his
balance and came tumbling downward
about thirty feet into the water

sophomore class. He had advantages
ovtr Mr. Scott in age as well as in theparation. There is an encuraging outlook

now. More tickets were taken yesterday, length ot,tlme he had been attending

V. N. .V X. H. 1!.. vs Onslow county
which is set lor Thursday.

The attendance is very good, but the
obi cry of no money and hard times is
the general topic of conversation, most
especially with our third party friends.

H.

pUSTOM HOUSE. XEWUERX, N. C,
Collector's office, May 7, 1894.

Supplies for. Revenue Vessels. Sealed
proposals for supplying ship chandlery,
rations, and coal to vesse's of the United
States Revenue Cutter Service in

and as the number is limited the only sure school, and Mr. Scott, with the odds

When you need anything in our
line see us. We don't expect
to suit everybody, and we don't
get mad if you don't buy, but
but we think wo can coino as
near suiting the majority as any
one in New Berne. New goods
constantly arriving. New col
lars, Cuffs, Handkerchiefs, Sus
penders, Neckwear, Patent
Leather Shoes. Umbrellas,
Trunks and Valices.

J. M. HOWARD.

way of securing one is for the name for against him scarcely hoped for more than
the same to be promptly left at Mr. D- - F, to. acquait himself creditably before the

assembled audience,and he naturally feelsJarvis' store. eAelaudably elated at the success that crown

Another large Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

A Hood Meeting,
ed his efforts. below,

By this time those on shore had all re
The T. M. 0. A ., meeting Sunday after-

noon was one of the most interesting ever
held in the rooms. It was a praise meet.

Pot Ont the Fire Themselves- -
covered their guns; all fired and the cugl eThe dry-kil- n of Chattaka mills, those of SPEC IA I, STEA HEUS.tell. He didn't have much chance to doD. Congdon & Co., were discovered to be STIRRINGotherwise but the young men accorded

log. Dr. J. D. Clark, the leader, made
- the opening talk, and when he concluded

others followed voluntarily in easy suc
on fire yesterday afternoon about 2 o'clock.

tbe honor of killing him to Mr. John I C. D.,around one of the ventilators. The firemen
cession and the talks were ended only lienaer. ir. was a gray eagle and meas

ured five feet from tip to tip. DAILY FREIGHT- - LINE.
were quickly on the scene, but the fire had
been extinguished before they arrived by
the mill men with their appliances for the

by the arrival of the hour for closing.
One of those who spoke testified fiel-ingl-

of having been reclaimed by tbe in

this Collection District during
the fiscal year ending June 30t)i,
1895, will be received at this un-

til 2 o'clock p. in. of Wednesday, May 16
1894. The coal furnished lo be anthra-
cite or bituminous of best quality; uni-
form in character; to weigh 2,240 pounds
to the ton; to be delivered on board the
ves.sels at such times and in such quanti-
ties as rnay bo required, at lccilities readi
ly accessible to said vessels, and to be
subject to inspection as to quality and
weight. Bidders will name the prices
both for steaming and stove coal, and
also their facilities for furnishing the ves-

sels with fresh water, and their charges
therefor. The right is reserved to reject
any or all bids, and no contract will be
put in force until Congress shall have
made an appropriation for the purpose.
Schedules of ship chandlery may be had
upon application to this Office. STEPH

On and after Monday April Ki,

Mr. Pritchard fortunately was not
hurt either by his encounter with the
the eagle or by his fallvbut he thinks that

purpose. Connection was made with a a bteamer of tins line will sailhydrant and a little water was thrown byfluence of tbe meeting held the previous
sabbath from a wrong life into which he from New Berne DAILY (Sunday

California Prunes
" Extra.

Pears
Peaches

peeled
" Apricots

next time he'd rather fight something else
Is kept up constantly,
although things are or

the Bremen but It was no showing of ac

10c

15c

lOo

15c

20c

20c

10c

excepted) at 4 P. M., until furtherhad drifted after having lived a christian tual work. than on engle. He didn't volunteer his
services to go up that tree again. Neither notice., life for several years. As the wind was carrying whatever dinarily dull at thisdid any of the others and the young eag- The meeting was calculated to have sparks might have come from the mill in

time.les are there yeK possibly being lookeddone anyone good. The men of the THE STR. NEUSEan opposite direction from tbe drykiln
after by the other parent bird.the fire is supposed to have caught bycity, whether Christians or not who fail

.at these meeting miss op--
Carrying the U.S. Mail and Pas-
sengers will sail as usnal on Mon

Fancy Dried ApplesAnother incident or toe evening wassparki from a passing locomotive. EN H. LANE, Collector. 2tthe killing of an alligator by Mr. Johnportunities that are both elevating, The excellency of Capt Congdon'sar- -

R. Oliver.spiritually beneficial and enjoyable.
day's, Wednesday and Friday's.

GEO. HENDERSON, Agt.
New Berne, N. C.April 9th 1894.

Faacv !Evapirated Ap-

ples 15c
nuigemenu) tor exungtusning are was

rne alligator measured 7 teet. onehighly complimented on account of the
work done yesterday; the fire at first was

ood Wert Still Progressing, load of ten buck shot close to bis shoul
THE REASON

Is that People natsupposed to be inside the kiln, and steam
Some of the male members of tbe

tist church, with tbe pastor, Rev, Rufus
ders did the work; the young men had
been alligator bunting before and knew

NORFOLK, NEW-BERN-
E

anil WASHINGTON, N. C.
which would quickly have exonguised itFord, in charge, will, establish

(0
1
2
3
D.

ii

(0
h
Z

0.

just where to fire.there wag at once turned into the kiln by turally come where
they are sure to get

: Tbey tell as that tbe lake is filled witha large steam pipe direct from the boiler, aa mission station at the corner of Pollock
and Norwood streets, in the old Colligan

S a
CO

w4)
Another lot of thosealligators, but that they will not troublelength of hose wag goon attached to the Directive,

pumps and in a little over a minute one a man, though it is death to a dog to enbuilding. .Tbe room they will nse is tbe
. tame one eccupied by tbe King's Daugh ALL WATER ROUTE.ter its waters, and at the barking, the al Fine California Peach(jj s

i - u
stream of water was . on the. fine and
then two of them, being 1 J inch ones, were
being thrown upon it inside of three

ligators heads can be seen popping out ofters in teaching a day free school. This
last mentioned work has leen in progress the water V ; '

for several months and is highly credit es 31b standard goodsminutes, with the result that it wag soon The best luck at alligator shooting was 2
years ago when three of them, Messrs.able to tbe ladies engaged in it, as well as out . ;

Blount Berry, Edward Mattocks and Em--A gentleman who tells us that he hat
been all over the country and been in tbe

to the young men, the King's Sons, who
assisted them. ' ' ? '. :

.

The work to be commenced to. night
will be continued on each succeeding

mitt Bender, all of Pollocksville, killed
seven In half an hour. : s

VALUE
FOR

No Forced, Cut or
closing out sales nec-

essary at the Stores ot

Str. New Berne
WILL SAIL TUESDAY'S & Vlil-DAY- 'S

1 P. SI.

Steamer ELKO
WEDNESDAY'S IP. M, and SATl'K-DAY- 'S

7 P. M.

THE ONLY DIRECT
LINE TO N. Y. CITY.

Delivery viaO.D. S. S.Oo. Guaran-
teed. C. ;

Ul
largest mills north and south, but has
never seen any ether so fully equipped
for fighting fire as this one. Tbe mill it

n s . sr ss.r s c 17. They wound up their sport for the lastTuesday night and , those engaged in it ONLY ctsACAHtrip by a deer hunt the next morning; SCOself tan in a lew minutes apply water oa when tbe dog started him he made for the w y !? e iiiaanv that occurs, n : X ? - CSSlake, under fire' of two of the hunters,There are two pumps each of which
both ? of y whom , missed .him, II bcan throw two streams, and 600 feet of
but after he reached tbe water he washose besides tbe automatic sprinkler, aa

elevated tank from which the fifth stream No Transfer Charges.
' 1

FHILA. CITDK LDIB,chased for a mile' and a half and finally -- 3.can be taken but which is desinened vn co gkilled by Mr. J. M Bender. It was quite Baltimore old bat line,

propose also to establish a Sunday School

and to hold a Sunday afternoon service
at the Fame place. ' " t '

It is hoped that the effort .. will meet

with a ready reapones Irotn those living
in the neighborhood iftat they will be
present in good numbers and lend I heir
assistance in carying on the good work

Coxey is circulating a petition" among
the busings people of Washington asking
Congress for permission to speak from
the capital steps. ' It is being nnmerous-'- y

aignej. ....-.!

marily for extinguishing fires by its own
a fine' buck. -

.action; pipes extend rrotn it through the BOSTON PROVIDENCE it. A St. TRANS. CO.
WASHTNOTON, O. C. NORFOLK WASH.Having secured venison enough to givemills, and at intervals, there are openings A s

Vwuicn nave Deen ciom who easily melt
HACKBUBN & WILLETT

47 4q Pollock. Street ;

X. ,v JOHN DUNN,all as much as they wished U t the time
being, the happy hunter turned home

i'
1J

TON 8. B. CO.

RICHKOND, Vi.S.B.CO.

RALPH GRAY, Art
ing metal which, should a fire start,
would melt towards tbe fire and spray it
with all the water then standing in the
tank., - ':'

O

(0
ward with plans in their head for a bear : lx-- . t
hunt on their next expedition. . '.New Berne, N, 0

V. "T

; 5
-- ' ! fc. 1 '- Vl!,. v-- "4 , V, ,".:';.-- i


